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CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME
HENRY

They Seft-Ped- al News About "Retakes" in the Studies

MOVIU studies like nil the publicity they can Ret, of course, but there's one
of tliclr work tbat they fry te conceal lrem tbe rryws fcs '

eu(ldei.
That ph isr Is the "rctalf." It's Just what its name Implies makliis nsniti

let ei "tuft tbat bes been made one, but tbat, for some reason or ether, isn't
satisfactory.

It wans a duplication of effort nnd expense- and sometimes lnxelvea preb-letn- n

tbnt arc mighty difticult te solre. Th director who needs a let of retakes
after every pn-tur- c be mnscs seen finds himself en the blacklist nnd tM company
auditor and the production wanner don't consider blin tbe proper bind of
perren te associate with. .

The ether day 1 ran Inte nn Assistant director of one of the bis studies find
asked him if there una itnytlilus deinj In bis plant thnt 1 misfit yet u "story '

out of
"Ne," he snld, "rery uclet. 31iss Is deln; a little stuff, bat

uuthins of importance "
Tbere was fci.niftbinc about his manner thnt made me suspicious and T

,

Kept at him with questions until be finally blurted eut:
" Well, if jeu must knew, we are uiahlns some retaker, bat we don't want

anything aid about it."
Se, of course, I vent up there. Rut I'll respect their filings te for as net

telling you whnt studio it was.
I feurd that they were working en em" sfnn In a picture tint they had

tenstdeted finished nnre than a month brVte. They bad entirely rebuilt a et
'hat I had rti stu't i r rilnh tue mouths ace and It was u big and eipenshe set

I p'l'd nheu n l'l and learnrd that thej hail rebuilt this whM" clabnr.Ke
eenc jw fr t"" dayi' erk. And tbev hid hid te hunt up the erijmal mem-

bers of ibe company, U had scattered te etiicr jobs, und K' te ull seifa "f
trouble te arrange a elirduln t suit all of fbem, nnd altogether H (as about at
troublesome nnd cxpitiic u tve days' task as yuu can imagine.

'

rHERU nay tie any "it of a dozen different reasons for then rttal'i
nmtter chat thr reaien i, thf expente is (Sere ant the cti- -

WettJtifss of Tiiber ue(fd and duplicitci, and it isn't a eery peanut or J

happy rns for anybody involved.

TJ THIS pertWlar case I found out what the trouble was. The production
had been finished, cut nnd edited and the- whelo company dismissed. 'Ihej

director was alsflcd with his job, i

But thcre eie two or threr nhewtngs of the product b'fere company officials
n the studio projection room and gradually thete grew up the imprersleu that j

he story nasnt ns string as it was expected te be.
Nobody scorned 10 be able te put bis fiugr en the neatt point. TSi.t tbe '.

met remained th.it th whole thing went blan-a- a aa
They culkd In the tcennrie staff and looked the thine err half n dozen

nmes mere and then they tvegne te ee where there- was a turn in the plot that
rry decidedly neakenrd ererythinz that succeeds! It--.

Ther put a film "doctor" you didn't knew thre was snch n persen'' -- en it
md be performed 11 Biirjlcal eperntJeu, but in order te have i,moeth eenti'tr.ity
ir the uew twist te thu story it was necessary te change the action in that en

weakening tequcnc.
Se ther dug out thMr blueprints, their "still" photographs and th notes rf '

Jie centinuifv cl"rk and had the technical etaff rebuild the st nnd th casting
Irocter bunt around for the same p'epls und the wardrebs mistress dupll'-at- c tin
estumes.

And for two days they shot thi quencj vifh the new turn te it, wail"
ferybedy enssed and generally didn't think this movie life was se romantic n

lis fan magazines eecm te think it le.
The far of thrsi retakes led another big organization te go te expense i 1

mother wa- - a week or se age. They are putting en a big supnr-upccia- l, as 1 1 j

all 'era, that required n fatr-slze- d village for a let of its
They decided te build the Tilings in tbi atudie, because of certain ti'iuual

fqulremens or tbe etery, but tby knew it would occupy the whelo ftagj an '

Hat no ethrr sets could be built until it wns "struck." But if retakrs wen
ccessarj it "euld be practically impossible te reijrodue tbe Milage cxactl.

md, besiics, it Teuld be pr'ihlbitl-cl- y evpenslr.
Se tbjy quietly hired nuethcr studio, built the Tillage In it, shot thlr

Miff and wVnt en about the rest of the picture, locking up the rented studio
v itb the village etill standing In it.

Tbnt village is tbere today. The Aim Is still paying rant for the studio
pd net complaining, for they rcjrsrd it bb b form cf insurance cgainst a much

,rtater cost if they had te reconstruct the thing.
And they will keep the Tillage tbr until the film is finally cut, edited,

ippreTed by everybody nnd shipped te the dmtributers for tb market.
Anether studio has been up against a Dad retake problem for aeme time and

unnaged te relre it enlj last wei'k.
They crgaged a wcll-kne- n Rtage artr te play a secondary but n-i- ;

npertant chari' ter part in their present production. He bad stage engage-leut- a

coming en, se tbey ohet his stuff early and let hirn go.
Recently tbey have begun te see a way of considerably strengthening their

lery and making it much bigger than It looked nt tirst. But it Involved retaking
eme of the scenes in which this man was nn important actor.

They get In touch with him, but found tbnt he was booked solid wdth stage
entracts until last week, when he clesd in New Orleans und had a week free.

Se they had te pay his way from New Orlcann up North nnd back ngaln.
.live him n salary and a big benui for surrendering bis week's Tacatien nnd halt
eno big stuff they were doing and let a let of their cat l'af a vieek while tliej

.nade the sequences he wan in.
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DailyMovie Magazine
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GORGEOUS BALL IS
I'yUSUAL SCENE

JN CHANEY PICTURE
V.y CONSTANT!; I'ALMl.U

HolliHewl. Calif.. Nev. 12.
ether niplit no went out te

fJeMTti te ee the big speetnele that
11 t) be the feature of Ien Chatiey't

pbture "The (c- -
ta-- c of Cliiiidlii'. '
r11 e tiling i i" nn
j 11 meiisn ltnleide.

'nn i'f un I

I ,ipn"eiit, the ee.
n movie- -

icty . l . !)(
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li'ne never mi t
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1 effect nene-- ;

lirnutiful g(iwn,mm v urn by wiunen.
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a pml Mini.
arl, e r.ivenieijt 'I llMI

t all Minie.i t lunrd in" i.imein te
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T mean it! The enheMn plne'l. ami
from the ImbbUs rose ,x fiuita-tieal- lj

dressed doineiPls, v,r.i tnen iiancea,
tlireMiig the fenm into the air as thej
1"1 "

After it was nil ever, I felt you'd
want te kne hew it v,aH done, no I
:ik' d Mr 1 h.ntiey. who n net in
make. up. but uas'ilnrtlng iibmit every-

where nt mice, helping the director,
Wnlld'" Werilev. He naid the pinto
upiili which lcted the liulilih w,t lii.ul"
nf inc. pf erl llll Imles n llichei
upar Tlimngb these h"le-- , was pumped
'MS. lurniflit'd bv an engine unit" hun-

dred jarda nwav from the mclovire
housing the vjiecmcle. I'reparaterj te
sheeting, n sud of very btreng soap was
spread ever the zinc plate, the pat
turned ou and the bubbles duly caused
te bub.

When the scene was ever, Mr.
Chancy sent three helpers scurrying
nfter 'the blankets lnld aside for the
shivering girls. I lmpzlnc the soap- -

pi, ds were erv clinmnj, clinging te
.X tlv lad l"di '" ' 'f cnurt-e- , tine
'.j- - tin girl wlui el in mm

h . Mislfr ' hnt y I think w

dieth Itll Ihllpplllg: ' Like the pcn.1 ,

the find i. nlwait-- w.lb 1.1. And theie
was the r v i:n expininea te ner
leuans in it stage-whisp- thnt there
was Jary I'lekfetd sitting ever there,
and that phi va really expecting, ou
knew. And Miss I'lekferd b'lng
in I'tirep'j at the tune didn't change
their Interest n bit.

'"IM!!. reinp.liiv expected te wm'j h11

right. Mr. Chaney himself did net
intend t" make up until 11! o'clock. In
this pi'! lie he plnj-- t twi ili.tltie parts

nne that i' a it'ii'fiir inti rf leel in
rnd'ci! srsntifc ep"nmetit-- , nnd nlse

I 11 i'f nn :iii'--in- 11 iipnii wl.eni lie hnd
tried nne of his inn",iti'int. 'lie night
of the partv lie wii-- i te upp'ar ns the
doctor, vlinvn mnke-u- fertunntelj,
wns cnmpiirntively s'mpi'

'e lr (ilbleni and te 'Wftllaee
Wf ilf r the dirfet ir, del u.gs ran.i vl
th ri'M t for ire t 'ght n cut' rpnse.

1 part inr' t gre, the

OF OLD 1 Mte HLLES
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yrile the buttcrlly life nmen.ls"iCll
. uiuur Btfl

. -- . ,7.. --- ,. .v. ,um , 1 !!, .,.- ,.w... v., ....... e l .,i n.rns, Knewing me inrn ineu inf p picturesque old tquarca and alleys that predominated In the Trench cnpitnl at the Utne of the JtcveluUtp''
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CHARACTER WOMAN SENSATION COMES FROM

These Genuine Buddhas
Were Well Protected

'"pc TIND genuine Buddhas is no
easy tak. AVlien lilmlng "The

I.tir" of .lade." 111 which mnti- if

Buddhas ure used. Celm Caiupbc'l
director, hunted all en'r Southern
California for them. rnmll a
Chinese, gentlenuin called Ht the
studio one day nnd informed Miss
Vrcderlek thnt he would permit his
prhafe collection te lie used, pro-
viding they were gunrded by two
Chinese guards which he would
biipply.

The gunrds came. They never
tool; their eyes off the predeui
Buddhas during the lilming.

honor of conducting n diflicult pcifenn-nnr- e

without :i hitch whteh means
without displays of temperament. Whet
things did net go enctly right during
the rchcnrsnls, instead of telling the
ih-i'- wuiit, Kuimit-'uu- inf.j- were, inni
nice man Kidded them first, and then

the action.
. Mr. Gibbens is doing wonders with

something I'm going te tell you about
in 11 few dajis namely, "What He
The Cook." I'm saving If, be held
tight. It't from h niineve tantasv bv
iteineniPiir Meri is, nnd the sets- - I

will tell ye-- i this much are what n
little Chinese boy would Imagine Amer-ic- n

te be. I thought I hud wandered
into n gently humorous dreamland lb'
iIV 1 watched them building the Uttle

hina-bey'- a home.. Just you wait !

Many Film Stars Arc
!ew Being Entertained

en English Estates
AMKKICAN niovItjg-pWui- e pre- -

ducera in I'nglnnd have been getting
an introduction te BngtiMi eiintry l'f- -

nnd nt tlie same time the hospitable'
Britishers have been nble te ,ati.fy their
curiosity ns te tbe Inside tneks of the

s. Many interesting Inei-dent- s

en both sides have tittended this
process of getting ncquainted.

erman lcrry, wne plays In neerge
I'ttiinaurlce'H production of "1 hre Live
li'irnt1.' pellt n weuk-eic- l partndg'

i "itiiig at the fount rj eat of a fitend
rar Ipswich. 1'er ll Imviei nt the Sep.
iet .ber pert of tbe Biltish gentry, Mr.
Kerrv did remarj.ablj well, for he
hrenght down no fewer than fifty-nin- e

rds and no casualties weiP reported
among the beaterB or local game-
keepers.

Lord Montague, en wheie estate Jehn
S' Itobertsen has recently been filming
et e wonderful exteriors for "Iove's

Boomerang, " was particularly Inter-evte- d

In watching the meth-- e

s of merlcan picture technique, e.

ns be told Mr. Robertsen, jenis
ise he happened te wnt' h tin operations
Tat- - mil concern making h liliu near

Beauli' i Abbev. The iciii.rces of the,
orepaiiv were smull. but their reveutcc- -

f linens W8B all On the oppellte scale.
' Thev wanted te him an army eres- -

' ig a hedge," TOr'l Mentagu'1 recalled.
i "bit they'd only get four men at their
' disposal te ercatn the illusion. But that

hdn't matter n bit. Tbey spread these
four men out nnd started them ever the

Idge. Then they stepped the cntnein,
whilst the gallant little army made some
""eari cliHngcs in their make-u- p nnd
ace ..treinents. After that thej nhet
a little b't mere ami se en, until they
tjeug'jt the effect was realistic enough
te pass without nn explanatory sub- -
ti'Ie statlni 'This in an army' "

This Extra Admitted
Reference Had Faults

MAXWELL ICARGER relays a story
who had been playlnp

extras with ether eerapauies nnd who
innlied for a job in the new Kurper

eduetlnn, "Kisses," starring Alice
Lake. The rietnr submitted a letter of
ef'rence, ' hieh c)titniiie(j leunrks' hard'v ceiiiplirnetjtnty te the applicant.

"Tb-- doesn't leek nltegether satis-facter- y

te me." said Mrt Knrger.
"It isn't te me cither," the actor

admitted, "but it's the best I could
'cu"

LORN A MOON LEFT
HER SCOTCH CLAN
FOR FILM STUDIO

TT IS n long way from .Seetland te
writing scen.irles bv the way of the

ncw-piipc- r lield. But that is
bow the .tery lad. of "Don't Tell
I'verj thing,'' Marring Wnllnce Held,
t.liirlu Swnnven umf Hlliett Dexter,
linppencd.

l.erna Moen. uulher of the, story,
was the daughter of n Scottish chief-
tain, "The Cameren of Krracht." Pli-
able te stand the restraints thrown
'ibeut her b.v nn niivtecratlc family, die

Icniiin te this ceuntrj. IVemnewi-pape- r

vverk in Sun Krnnci'-e- she drifted tu
tin Cniinditin Northwest, living nn out-
door life .ueiig (lie meimted lioliee nnd
writing her pcr1encc4 in "two dif-- j
t" ten' lnt giiii,i,"- - for the
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Kngliib magarit es nnd Vmerlcan for
American magazines.

Then for mere than flve year abe
w rote lyiniiente nrticies unrter the
tamiliar heading of "Talking It Over
With frfirnu Mren.

Veil B. De Mllle noticed her articles,
nnd observing the intimate pblloiephlcnl
knowledge hhe displajcd of the feelings
of men nnd women, decided thnt she
had conaiderable material for scenario
themes.

He called her te Hollywood, nnd
utter n year's study of motion-pictur- e

technique she has nlrendy written sev-

eral original photoplays, among them
"Don't Tell Bverytbiug," nnd finished
her first continuity.

It Takes a Let of Grub
te Satisfy Hunger of

a Company en Location
P AN army travels en its stomachI then the reenarle of n moving picturs

ih n menu.
At least eno would get that Impres-

sion nfter seeing the erd'r for lunches
put in by n motion picture company en
"location."

Ilfrn's a for a week of out-
door work inr the cempRny used bv
Ocil B. I te Mille In filming his lateit
pietinc, "i 001 M rarnuisc :

Thlrt.v-si- v hundred sandwlrhes fas-ter'e- d

beef, ham, cheest and ,'anii.
Tucnlj seven hundred cupa of cof-

fee.
Twelve hundred and fifty pints of

milk.
Fifteen hundred pounds of fruit.
Twe thousand piects of chewiug gum,
One thousand pies.
"It waB all used," said the assistant

director, "but thev should have shot
the bird who Included gum. Cnn you j

Imagine a native Siamese, coming up I

in run i'nmru wnn 013 jaws "Uty
en a wad of It"

UorethT uauen, ailWrefl Uanls,
renrad agel, Theodere Kosloff, Jehn
iavioen nnti jiuiii raye were, it may
be added, among these who at times
offended equally itl the native Slum
tee. --it' 1

THE WEST

Abore nre n number of pictures of
I,0'iVf'p, "n fill" appimrs In

be Light in the Clearing," n
of Irving Bneheller'a

neicl. At the upper right is Miss
i.i'ssercr without make-u- Out
;,,'it.,tll(,y uru snying ber work inthin I1I111 is of the. Mime stnndnrd ns
shown by such chnrncter nctrcs'eans Mary Alden and Mnry Carr

Prepare te Blew Up
Mile of Track for Film

pUni'AUATTONS have been ceni- -
pleted for blowing up n mlle of rail-

road track te give H tinnl punch te the
dosing vplsedc of the new VlUigrnph se-
rial. "Breaking Through.'" Several tens
of dynamite hnvc been planted nnd the
clanger nrcn is constantly patrolled by
guards te warn off unwary passem-by- .
A large gang of men dug n deep cut
through n hillside nud laid tbe track
especially for this eno scene. Every-
thing is new ready for thp big blew-u- p

which comes ns it climax te the nctlen
of "Brenking Through."

I'lMiTerr.MH

The following
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What Has Already
Lane, a tmall-teus- n yirt,

ambitious te become a screen tar,
vitita the ttudiet teltile en n trip te
Nete Yerk, h'he meets Lawrence
French, a prtis apent, Khe becomes
interested in her and secures for her
an important part playing opposite
Jehn Seward, n famous screen star.
Whila en location at Cape Ced,
Hetcard astts her te marry him. She
refuses him and returns to Xew 1 erk,
realising that she loves' Lawrence
French. Dorethy meets Eikhern, a
big producer, who engages her for ail
important role. She gees te dinner
with Lawrence French.

"WAS HKe llts of men of his type
hrj danced awfully carefully,

almost counting the steps, and you could

tee tbat be loved doing it. It was almost
pathcUc bin pride in the new steps be

did, and hla anxiety te de well. I be-

gan te feel n little sorry for him, some-

how." Until then, he had been en his
own ground, and I hnd been far less

important than he was; new our posi-

tions were reversed. But even se I
couldn't enjoy dnnclug with blm; I just
tried te smtle and hoped that there
wouldn't be many encores te thnt ilnncc

We were Just well started when Prls-cili- a

Graves and Lawrence came upon
the fleer and then my cup of miser
was full. Fer l'rlscllla danced

nnd from the wny alie snuggled
her nrm tip around Lnvvreuce's neck nnd
rlnne tn him Teu'd llftvn thought the!
crtalnly were engaged. I knew that, te
them. Mr. Bikhern und I must leek
awfully grotesque and amusing I was

! sum that l'rlscllla wiih laughing at 11s

and once when she glanced at us ami
then said something te Lawrence I saw
Mm smile. It seemed te me that that
dancfl would never end.

When we bnd gene back te our table
Lawrence came ever te inc.

wanta te go te, one "of the
night clubi;" he said. "Shall you and
I go nleug,' or what would you Ilk
te de?" ,

"Oh, but Dorethy will net leave new
we arc just celebrating her Blgnin-.(- r

new contract 1" cried Eikhern. "Sit
'own nnd have n drink with us nnd heai
ibeut It!"

Lawrence Rave me such ft queer leek
ns he refused I knew that he dldn'
nppievc at all. But roinchew 1 didn't
care.

"Yeu had better goon with PrlsclUa,"
I told him indifferently. "I think I
will stny here."

Oh, hew I hoped lie wouldn't go'
lie steed there for n moment, loekln
rather then lie said se lev
that only I could hear: "De you wnn
me te go and leave you here. Dode?"

I didn't, of course. But I wns jeal
eus because he had been se nice te tlur
ether girl. I'd have shared him wltl
any one before ; Sylvia's being nreum'
with us hadn't counted. I knew that I
was in the wrong, but I wouldn't have
admitted It.

"I wouldn't keep you from your el '
sweetheart for nnj thing in the werlifV
I told him, ever my shoulder, and ther
he went nvrnj without another word.

1 stared nfter him and the ethers a
they left. Prlseilln hid en a beaiitifu'
little Mlk coat ever her pink ergnndb
frock, nnd her hnt wns simply n dream
She bad blipped one nrm throng'
Lawiencc'a nnd was laughing up at him
nnd chattering nwny se gayly. I told
myself that of course I'd never had nn
chance with a girl like thnt. who hn
simply Why, I'd been won-
dering a while age if I'd ever go nbrea

nnd she was going the icry ne'tt dn,
It seemed ns if some girlb had every-
thing.

"The little lady Is very tiled," Bik.
horn said suddenly, interrupting fiiblc
in the middle of a story. And then, 11

me, "De you want me te take e
home?"

"I want te go home,'1 T answcied
wishing tbat I didn't feel se like crv --

lug.
"Then we will go at once," he cried

Jumping up. "Wc will leave Jack t
pay the check, and we will go com
en!" And he grabbed me by the urn
and hurried toward the elevator.

I didn't want him te go with me
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grapi or bcrse f te D w rtS '
und he tent for ,,, hflW
signed ber. X' L a5 r

8 ldy for rrjAZ?lK
picture ""
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nlenc and 'finding a tax'"'I couldn't tell him Se VTO
Bt

downstairs together. And ih.".wSentrance et the hotel, waitingwere-- Lawrence nnd Lav'rest of their crowd 1
rucl,la

I tried net te meet Lnwren'. --as we crossed the

Llkhern'p
tuly"nB rrench car that had IUmonogram 011 tl denrust us I settled down in h" J$he gave the eliBt.fW .V 1P?i' Wn!

looked up nnd saw" LavVrenc ? 0l kina me. His fnee !ntjiTa,?r,Vl'tilc;k
JnBhlm Tarn effort .!''nn .!.,... .!,, i, --L"'m' ""I" est.- .- nnl hi) me, alt leuciiwas looking strnlght Inte my VJ
then we drove away, nd I wondered ify dresms were niwaTa go S 0 wtern te pieces this way.

And as the machine rolled nlnmrthe great span of the Bnrf 2.New lerk my thoughts went back ft
that morning. Then, toe, 1 had rlddn
l" Mr"?? ,UnhappV. ""I I had everything te mat.'or material suceesft. w ... . .
"i!" Tri,'lhig, tl,rei,Kh th "tte'ets of 'fl .

longed te conquer, with V
. renter success in my grnsn-n- nd I nt"."".""""IW' ct in the ractn-tiTb- e

mine" S ,D "fe ba'1

Elkbern wnn talking At thardly listened te him; then. grjdSl,
us I realized that be was talking SSI
n. part In his picture, I forced ?;
clf te pay attention te what he ""a.ving.

"And you're n girl much U teusreall- y- sweet, young, prett-y- but when
011 lind tltnt your mother is one of the

notorious characters of the town, thit
11 her home mere than one big mimta
md been committed nnd hushed up, jWnre horrified nnd swear that teu will
cave her. But she. has your Wr lbher merey, nnd threatens te expose Me
mlcss jeu de ns she nski. And se ttnight, you go te this mnn'H rooms '"

His ieicc made me think of a atVking its chops after it has killed tbud.
"Mr. Bikhern." I said, just as calraly

as I could, "you needn't tell me anr
uere. 1 enn I play such u part as tbatits pictures of that tjpe that mail
lecent people condemn- - the movies. And
I I won't han-- nnythiug te de with
mob a production!"

"What vvbnt'H this you say!" h
puttered, slipping one fat arm around
ny shoulders. "Why, j 011 den t unde-
rhand. Ibis picture pi cache a a great
1101 ul lessen. ICh 11 sermon. It's "

Our car bad sftpped, rati;ht for a
uenient In .1 traill.- - jam. And before lie
etild step 111c I jumped out of it. tan
icrefts the utreet, an,) stepiied into a
acnnt cab tbat vvns headed tbe etbir

way.
"Drive te the corner just ns fust u

.ou can, nnd then turn off Inte tstreet, m Kjve ye ,he flddrM1
hen," I told the driver. I didn't think
.Jlkhern would try te overtake me, bat
I wasn t going to take any chances.
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